
1978-79 was flot a year of student
unrest on the U of A campus. As the end
of the decade approached, it became
obvious that students had traded in their
placards for Packards and their protests
for complacent acceptance. A sparsely
attended COTIAC (Committee to
Oppose Tuition Increases and Cut-
backs) raliy in November symbolized
the decline of student activism and
participationin rthy causes.

0fcourse, blanket generalizations
are unfair. There were -individuals and
organizations. wilifg to défend and
promotç tudent interests. One exampie
was the Federation of Alberta Students,
which remained active ail year, pressur-
ing the Alberta government over- its
niggardly attitudes towards- post-
secondary education. One of their
moves was a court action, against
Advanced Education Minister Bert
Hlohol, on the grounds that differentiai
fees for foreign students were illegal.
The courts, however, didn't-agree.,

1Students' Union president, Cheryl
Hume was also active in sticking up for
students. At one point, she effectively
debated Board of Governors member.
John Schlosser about whether student
demonstrations -were a legitimate. and
effective means of lobbying the jrovin-
cial government. Unfortunately,'
Humne's terni in office was hampièred by
a badly split siate, so her year was far
from a success. One piece o f goodJeWys,

-however, was a contract betweeérý,Jhe
Students' Union and its part-tioee aiý
casual employées which ended a'ttt.
year-long dispute.

.If students were not followiig theiit
predecessors of the Sixties by bombing
and, burning. then soîe gunknôw«
individual 'was chi*-.it for then.
Pembinla Hall wasdamnaged by arson-
and.becamethe targetof severibomb
tbreats. , T.e Educat ion building wasal sotWirè,ene4inwhat turned >out to be,
à heax andt not somneone's solution for
cleaning ~out -,the - deadwood in the.
facuî Y,

WIt $ê%1c an' unknown was tampering'
wih the Pembina . rcsidence, 'the

bureaucrats were busy in Lister Hall. In
an unpq ,pu »~ove, Gail Brown,
dire ator'-f ousing and Food Services,
dissolved -the student government. ii
Lister because of its supposed in-
c ompetence. She justified the move by
saying "We're flot attracting and we're

#téo o we4 OP. for aft:mydUy m trtend continued ln 1978-79. Studente lust ddnt .em tocare that thywere geIng buafor tbslrmnooey.,
iiot-keeping people here." Ah well, the championship.-. anu the Pandas gyir.- Vîkettes' 66 gamne unbeaten streak.
pro l mcçntùiues. nastic team, national champions tor the NM AE NCMUS On the Arts scefle, it was a. pretty second. year in a row. The Pandas vEA SON(M S
good yer.,Certainly a big evenit by basketball team didn't fare. as weli, but. The Dean Olmstead slate with Kyle

'anoe's standard was the visit to SUB thyddhi h -niversity of Victoria Peterson replaced Cheryl Hume and l-
Thate by famous American outgoing executive. Myer, Horn,

playwright ]Edward Albee in a programi succeeded Harry Gunnmng as 1
caIled -Albee Directe,: Albee. « Other p resident of the U of A a..u-aeaný

notblC .11S b Teteiuded Forrest, newly selected -uni'versity
ManeieKalte and Anina .-M"frigie, chancellor, gave hier inaugural speech
Bruce Cocýkburn, Paul Hann. and at Fail Convocation.
CANO.-; Though basically a mundane ycat,

Academicaily, there was onc-nice these were some of the events, that-,
surprise _as the univcrsity 'finally marked 1978-79 as unique i he
recogniized film as a diucimlinworthy of' ongoing parade of university life.
study. Weli-known dMontan film However, ît's nice to know that there is
crîtic Bill Beard taught the first run of some continuity from year to year. The
whit turned out to be a very. popular lineups at SUB Bookstore continued,
and successful itrd.ctor.film course., last-minute cramming for exams sur-~

Z In sports, the Golden Bears hoc key. vived as a popular pasttime for about
teami continued their domination by 18,000 university students, abortion.
winning a second national cham- remained a hot item in the. Letters.
pionship. Other successfül U of A sports section of Thze Gateway, and John,
tearus were the Bears track and wresti- Savard retained his cherished role as..'
ing teàms, which won Canada W-est l< eading campus reactionary.

Bomn things nover change; The Mod Show end Gtway Imter wrter John Souvrd worm édv
and wek ln 1978-79.

Rachel Palmoent end CANO carne te Un Theatre and prov.d why they had no squale on <;anaoae.

Cheryl Hume was a radical ln an apoltica executive. Edward Albe. le under-atteck. ni %tudae gymnastic te.am 101sd 1he. hockey sfWi4naseodhmhnaINlti.
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